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Cedar Poles
FROM

“British Columbia” 'I

The strongest, slightest and soundest pole that 
grows m the “WORLD." 6 ™at

We Dè?eSëththRm, ^aSt a! far asL Quebec and com- 
pete with Eastern poles-40 ft. and longer.

1,1 iTlongeT C3n C°mpete °nly °n 35ft. Poles

In Manitoba—30 ft. and longer.
In Alberta and Saskatchewan 

lengths.
Don’t be afraid of them. They 

for City and Power line

K & E
Engineering Instrumentswe are “IT” on all

to elV?.1 V® n?arket ,or a new outfit we will be pleased 
your requirements!®rS 88 ‘° °Ur instruments best suited for

Ourrcyompq1e,eea«a0logthe en9,neerf»r «eld or office.

the leading pole 
construction.

nav rw Ea'lrTld 'n Brit'sh Columbia, Koote- 
nay District. They are thoroughly seasoned.

We name delivered prices alwavs 
immédiate shipment.

Write for carload prices
Cross-Arms.

are

Yards on

' W *
i mand guarantee

on request.
Oregon Firon our KEU FFEL &, ESSER CO.

l^ONTREAL, 252 Notre Dame St. West 
127 Fulton Street 

NEW YORK 
8t. Louis, 813 Locust St.

General Office & Factories 
HOBOKEN, N.J.

c , Chicago, ill. East Madison St.
san Franoisoo, 48-50 Second Street■

Spokane, Washington

DO YOU KNOW THAT Buffalo Pumps
THE CANADIAN ENGINEER STEAM-POWER

CENTRIFUGAL-TURBINEL—Is the oldest and only Canadian 
devoted to Engineering.

* 2. That it is issued weekly.
3. —That the weekly market letters from Mon

treal, Toronto and Winnipeg are corrected every Thursday morning eCted
4. —That it is the only scientific journal which

publishes weekly the orders issued by 
the Dominion Railway Board. y

5. —That it is the only Cana<
ducting a department 

f engineering
,, , . a correspondence department 

which is continually presenting new ideas 
and correcting erroneous 

7.—That it has 
department.

&—That it deals with engineering problems 
peculiar to Canada.

9.—That it is sent 52 times a year for $2.00.
19- That if you are not a subscriber, we would 

be pleased to send you sample copies.
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mal con- 
with the

6.—That it has

ones.
an engineering costs data

aga^nst^Otf Pump operating
Gals per mln Af&rand dc|ivering 6000 
Pump developed 70%, efficiency? USe th,S

E.C.

CANADIAN BUFFALO FORGE CO
MONTREAL and TORONTO

for Catalog 1B7
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